
Party Whirl 

Continues For 

Bride-To-Be

tMlss Shlrlee Salzman, hrld' 
>rt of Bill Kudlpmyer. wa 
mpllnipnted at another jbridal 

shower Saturday evenlng.Jglven j ——————• - 
by Mrs;. Richard Cralg It. her j APRIL A, 1955 
home, 211.24 Endlong Ave:, Tor-;       -  
ranee. The pink and white col 
ors were used in decorating and 
appropriate brirlal gamps were 
played. The party colors were 

rried out. in the refresh 
ments. The bride-elect was pre- 

nted with a shower of "can 
ned foods."

At the party wpre Mmes Lols 
Beckner, Sally O'Nrl], Ben-fly 

des, Rena Hansen, Elsie 
Denny. Grace Pachado. Kilty 
Waller. Margie Schlimmer. Ma- 

Whitaker. Waller Bosko-

EDNA CLOYD,
TORRANCE HERALD

ich, Barbara Sa 
Salzman, Wllliar 
Sally ,Schmidt; a 
dy Myers, Pat Woodw 
cy Denny, and Charloi 
myer.

Amelia

Garden Club 
Meets at 
Stevens Home

Spangler-Rosemeier Lines

a candlelight ceremony at Mrs. Dorothy McDonald 
Western Avenue Baptist [ tnp nrgan. 

cnuivh at 8 p.m. March 19 Miss
Mrs. Wilfred Stevens was, Jo Ann Spangler, daughter of 

hostess to the Torrance Terrace Mr. and Mrs. Fred Averill. 1620 
Garden Club at her home, 1530 j 248!h St, Harbor City, «xchang-

In8 , !  "!" , ,?"   _. ..  _.W. 214th St. After
of a dessert course, a business

This
elect's home, 1639 W. 205th St., 
ier grandmother, Mrs. Amelia 
Salzman will be hostess at a

'Ida! shower. White wedding 
 tells, candles and pink unbrel- 
as will be used in decorating. 

This will be a miscellaneous 
and colorful refresh 

ments will be served, i
Thp gue<;t list includes.] Mmes 

Herman Eisenhpis, Ed ward I

Kurtlemypr, sesslon was conducted with 
T'lvan i Mrs ' Vict?r Benstead presiding. 
Kudle- i Mrs. v- P- Benard was wel 

comed as' a new member. 
Mrs. H. P. Llsman repo. ted

Candle

enlnp 3* the bride

Averill and 
Norman Cond 
You Truly," "Whith
est" and "The Lord's Prayer."

PLEDGES SOROISITY . . . Miss Marion McDonald, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary McDonald, 1626 Beech, was formally initiated 
Into Alpha Chi Omega sorority at UCLA at a dinner dance 
last.Frlday evening. Miss McDonald, a graduate of Torrance 
High school, was also presented with a cup,for the highest 
scholarship among the pledges.

PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES 
FETE PAT GARRISON

"Miss Pat Garrison, whose wedding to David Dawes was 
solemnized Saturday evening at the First Methodist church, 
was honorce at two lovely pre-nuptial showers last week. 

Hiss Dorothy Engelman entertained at the home of 
Mrs. J). F. Dawes, 6635 W. 37th Place, Westchester, comp 
limenting Miss Garrison. Spring i                
flo decorated the

were played. The 
presented with;a 

o^ miscellaneous giftti 
ling this party we|e

where garni 
honoree wa 
sho-

Attend
Mmes. C. D, Davenport, Earl 
Garrison, C. E. Snyder, Lillian 
Goggms, and Misses Chlckie 
and Karen Davenport, Caryl 
Horn, Janet Willlamson, and 
Mary Lou Dawes. Miss Ellen 
Khoen, bridesmaid, was unable 

  to attend but sent a gift.
Mrs. N.- A. Willlamson and 

daughter. Janel, were hostesses 
at a pretty lavenda'r and yel 
low shower complimenting the 
brtde-elect at their home 1004 
Martlna Ave., on Saturday eve 
ning. A bpautiful arrangempnt 
of flowers in yellow and laven- 

>d the dining tablf

Da id Salzman, Richard 
Craig, Elmer Brlce, Lucllle 
Hlmes. Mary Cordes, Robert 
Thrall, Walter BosKovich Marie 
Whltaker, Sally Schmldt, Marie 
Hill, Robert Hanson. Roger Tal- 
Iffer, James Port lock. .Ice Tho 
mas. Joe Osley, Ruby Myer. 
Sally Ernst, Grace Poschado, 
Jess Waller, Al Schlimmer, Ve- 
ra Graham. Mary Foster. Jim 
McKerly, Clara Conner, Willlai 
Ross, Elsie Denny, 
Kud|pmyi<r.

Others (are Misses, Charlotte 
KudlemyJr, Barbara Thomas 
and Bernadine Osley.

on the successful bake sale held 
recently and Mrs. Btnstead 
read a "thank you" letter from 
the St. Andrew's au.xlliaiy for 
the club's aid In decorating for 
the dinner given by the Medical 
assn' at the YWCA recently. 
Various chairmen reported on 
the progress of the May flower 
show.

Mrs. Minot Rugg, program 
chairman, presented Kenneth 
Terry, guest speaker.

Thp door prize and a camellia 
plant 
Llnney.

 vere won by Mrs. OHn

Group Enjoys 
Dinner, Tour 
Marineland

[anagement cluh members 
their wives of Columbia- 

leva Steel Division of US 
  1 cnpoyerl dinner at thp 
anarlum in Palos Verdes

Recited at Baptist Church

Mr. Averill a< 
bride to thp alia 
In marriage. Sh 

Ith Dale [ding gown of Ch 
Rosemeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Britton of Torrance.

and

lighted by Lulu 
rkie Brown as

(illy lace and 
pd with a full

klrt which fell Into a chapel 
In. Her scalloped nylon veil

"I Lo 
Thou Go

last Friday 
ner thpy w<

din-evening. Aft

of the new Marlniducted toi 
land.

In the party
Mmps Don Hyde, Fred Brunner, 
James Wavt. Harry Jacobs. 
Clarence Richardson', Herbert 

get : Kossoff. Frank Schellga. Gar
William ! together once a year to cele Johnson, Merle Richardson, Gil- 

i hrate their birthdays, enjoyed bert Der.ouln, Eric Helnzman, 
dinner and dancing at the Stat Kenneth fileg, William Mont- 
ler Hotel, last Saturday "vp- gomery, Robert Prout, Len 
ning. In the party worn Mr. and (Cooper, Unns Ballai-d, Harry

was held by 
seed pearls a 
bouqu

rown tiara 
d she carrier .\

FRIENDS HOLD 
ANNUAL PARTY

group of friends

and steph:
The honor allendanl was Me 

lores Spangler wearing pink

rylng ar|au carnations. Brides 
maids were Leona Thompson 
and Geraldine Wagers, both 
wearing aqua nylon nPt over 
taffeta and carrying .vascadc 
bouquets of pink carnations. 

Robert Spangler was h f s t

Swank, Pat Lan'e, Alien Young 
ami Boh Fenter.

The 175 guests were enlf-r. 
talned at a reception in the 
church social hall and the new 
lyweds left for a honeymoon 

,. and i In Palm Springs. They are'now 
at home at 2216 247th St., Lo- 
mita.

MR.. MRS DALE KOSEMEIER 
. .. Exchange Vow

HoberU Phnt"

Mary Ellpn Smith was host-! 
ess to the Tau Delta Omega 
chapter recently when guests 
were Dorothy Hill. Dee Mc.Vic- 
ars and a former Tortencp. resi 
dent, Betty Miller. ;

Pinochle was played and high 
score prizes went lo Pearl 
Sancile and Helen Smith. The 
hostess served a salad course.: 
The group held a business meet- 
Ing March 21 at the home of j 
Kay ShPlton, 2207 Gramercy. | 
During a social hour refresh 
ments were served and pinochle 
was enjoyed. Ruth Owens and 
Clella Mumford won prizes.

Mrs. Posner is 

Club Hostess
Mrs. Albert Posner ent 

ained her bridge club and s 
ral guests Thursday ifternn 
t her home, 1728 Fern A 

An arrangement of spring flo 
ers decorated the luncheon 
table. At thr :lore of the af'er- , 
noon's bridge session, high j 
counts were held by Mrs. 
cille Roger 
Rugraff.

Mrs. Parke Montagi 
Mrs. Richard Bachi

e, Mr. and, Croft, Frank Kristufel, and
Mr. and

sticker. They 
at. the hotel by M 

rd Hudson of T

William Ayers.
Others were Dr. and Mrs. 

John Beeman. and James Cor-
belt and William Syk -s.

The bride is a graduate of j '

^5e^mT^~h..*n4uc«'l Methodist j Party Given 
I Units Plan For Margo

In Freeport, 111.

held by Mr
and Mrs. Mickey

on which, there w 
decorated cak

also a large 
the party

Appropriate games were play 
ed and the honor guest was pre 
sented a shower of miscellan 
eous gifis.

Theguesl list included: Mines 
Don Carter. James Brown, Ra- 
ker Olvera, Joseph Vernig, Ro 
bert Yoes, Lany Giminez, Da 
vid F. Dawes, Earl Garrison, C. 
E. Snyder, Lillian Hoggins. .1. 
Davenport.

Fireladles

bers present were 
Mmes Mary Lee Boswell, Helen 
Loranger, Maria Stelnhaugh, 
Esther Mellar, and Kay Garrity. 
Guests were Mmes Mickey Ru 
graff, Virginia Montague and 
Lucllle Rogers.

Mrs, Boswell will be hostess 
to the next cluh meeting In two 
weeks.

The meeting of the Fireladies 
auxiliary, which was erroneous 
ly announced for Thursday eve 
ning, will be held this evening 
at 7130 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Martin, 2015238th St., 
with Mrs. George Powell, co- 
hostess. Chief J. J. Benner will 
be thp guest speakei. |, 0 i

The auxiliary . ntiM-tauied dai 
with an Easter egg hunt last To

BOARD MEETING
The executive board of the 

Sister Menorah Sisterhood will 
meet tomorrow evening, April 
5, at 8:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Wallace. 265 Via Buena 
Ventura. Co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Sydney Slegel.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Knudsen 

who have spent the winter here 
left last week end for their 

North Dakota. Their
ghter, Barbar 
rance and is

remained in 
making her 
aunt, Mrs.

Club Will 

Adopt Ward 

At Hospital
A comittee was appointed to 
vestlgate the possibility of 
dopting" a children's ward at 
e Harbor General hospital at

Meetings
HP linth birthday 

» for a festl'
the

Raste
party

nd places for the April Melvli 
tlngs of the Wor 
f Christian Se:

Tin

ch, h.r

 ill gather to 
it noon with

 omplimenting Margo 
last. Saturday after- 

n at the home of her pa- 
nd Mrs, John Mel-

"ting for a

rents
vllle, 1512 El Pi-ado.

The pastel Easter colors w< 
used in decorating and the lai 
ire cream birthday cake w 
decorated with an "Alice
Wonderla

Th"

ASSUMING NEW DUTIES . . Is Miss Jean Brimley, newly 
elected president of the Y-Debs. accepting gavel from Dana 
Cecil, outgoing president. Y Debs, composed of girls of the 
senior class at Torrance High school, held their installation 
of new officers at a dinner meeting at a Long Beach rest- 
aurant recently. «

Debutantes 
Install New 
Officers

the Torrance High School. 
Iff leers Installed were: Jean 
inJey, president, Dee Glbson, 
> president; Judy Nash, 
isurer: Pat Pierce, secretary; 
idy Glsh, chaplain, Peggy 

Wood, sargeant at arms, and 
Dana Cecil, historian reporter. 

Dana Cecil, outgoing presl- 
italling offic

Mrs Andersen
Returns from

jSouth America
Mrs. Ada Andersen, 5358 

246th St., recently returned 
from a delightful three month's 
stay in Maracalho, Venezuela, 
South America. She was the 
guest of her daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. I,Pe Bradley 
and Carl. Willie, Linda and Da.

and

,rd Hulme spoke on 
show being given

,vel-

were Mrs. George 
Mrs. Robert Duncan 
Margaret Kordich. 
short business meet- 

officers were elected 
i: Mrs. William Fltz- 
psidcnt; Mrs. Howard 
 e president and pro- 
airman; Mrs. John 
ecretary - treasurer; ; taln , h( 
,elce Tfjnary, public! 
A. Soils, ways and 

means chairman; and Mrs. O. 
Mategorln, historian. 

During the social hour gan

dirertlo-
sister! by Suzan 

i Lynn Hyde. 
Helping Marg<

Cynthia Carlln, 
i Marilyn Nlnsovic 
i Patricia Basil. F

the

M"

Linda

morow starting 
the Esther circl,

t the dessert luncheon with Mrs. Wil 
liam Spi-ck at 1511 Acacia. The 
Rebecca circle will meet at 7:45 
p. in. with Mrs. Louis Ballard,

n. "•"•"•""" "" "" '""2108 Llmoln Ave. with Mrs. 
'he meeting was opened with | Robert Porter as cohosless, 
reading on flowers, by the j Mis. John Taylor will entertain 
lpsa - • at the parsonage, 1542 El Pi 
Irs. Rich, 

Flower 
liicTorrf
1 on May 8, 7. 8. an. 

decided to enter a 1 
ngement.
was also decided to 

n new neighbors by present- "'" 
them with shrubs. Those j^,,.

n,?"'?n tna'a
The Deborah circle has sch- i ''ancl? ' .. ........_.....

eduled an 8 p.m. meeting Wed 
nesday at the home of Mrs. I FROM SOUTH AFRICA 
Stanley Jackson, 16926 Elgarj
Ave. Prlscilla and Miriam clr-1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lot-anger, 
cles will meel Thursday morn-, 1448 Post Ave., had as their 
Ing at 10 a. m. and 10-30 a. m. j guest last week. Mrs. Gporg.' 
Mrs. J. W. Lie Van will enter-   Strock of Johannesburg, South 

Prlscillas at 2022 Rey- Africa. The Lorangers and Mrs 
nosa. Dr. and Mrs. Howard i Strock are former Detroit i- 
Fletcher'has the Miriam group : dents, 
for luncheon at 2462 Sonomn St. 

A 12:30 luncheon has been set 
, for the Sara circle on Thursday

played with prizes going | atlnp nome of Mrs . Neme Grey, 
Mmes. E. Horton, A. Soils. J. j iM3 w 2llth St. Mrs. Maude 

Oharr will act as hostess. 
Rachel and Mar'v

luncheon Mrs Gordon i vlll(1 . Co|pr' n "'"ora, Karen 
and Mrs. Robert Shelby ! Oiokinto. Gale Hyde. Kathy and 
hostesses for the Naoml Tommy Thomsen, Judy Neff, 
ind Mrs. C. P. Olsen and ilonn Ravell, and Elleen Egan 
,mesDolanfortheMnr-j of ^^ fomm.]y Qf Tn,.

dley. and E. Sellmeyer. Re 
freshments were served.

At the next meeting. April 21 
at 8 p.m. at the Ra-Von Supper 
club, Installatli 
be held. Anyone

WINS AWARD

president of the Harbor Area 
Nurses' Association, Is the win- 

of a $26 U.S. bond in their
meet April 12. Mrs. Robert Reid j re*enl membership drive.
will entertain the Rachel group h She personally sponsored 14 

members in the state wide 
'. Presentation of the award

vid hav S-ulh

Sand

ana ec 
dent actetfas

SIGNING THK 
Alpha sorority 
niig and Mrs. 
field secretary,
tms 
pian

I'HAUTKl
are c.uiter 
Patricia at 
'Mrs. Winoi
I,on;,! -,,,cii

 ia Ja 
il and 
are bi

Floiriiue 1 
all of Tow 
kson, 18020 
'phllanthrop 
ing mapped

fellor
ilH'B.

Faysi

:ani/.. d Ki.i Kailia chapter of Kpsilon Sigfria 
, left, Mrs. Helen Dorsey, Mrs. Ethel l-i'r- 
The charter was signed at th« hom« of jhe 
milh. There arc 15 charter members in
mp. niii.ri.', will be installed this wi't-k and

.
Helen Rogan, advisor of 

the cluh administered the oath 
of office tq the new officers.

The cluh Is now working on 
Its main service project which 
Is :i program for children to be 
t'iven at an orphanage.

SPRING VACATION
Jr. and Mis. Kail A. Miles, 

2303 Audi-  returned last Wed- 
sday from a delightful week's 
cation. They went to Delano 

! where they were guests of Mr. 
} and Mrs. E. M, Daums. From 
there they crossed the Pachei'n 

! Pass to Gllroy and on to Red 
wood City where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. flerger, 

i lurmer Torrance residents,

i for the past eight 
years. Mr. Bradley Is with an 
oil company there.

Mrs. Andersen went by plane 
with stops In Miami, Cuba and 
Jamaica. She was delighted 
with the modern city in which 
her daughter lives. "This Is the 
part of the city which has been 
built during recent years, and 
the other part of the city is 
more tha'i 400 years old and 
I found is most fasctnatipg," 
Mrs. Andersen Bald. In the old 
part of the city the streets are 
very niinnw and filled with 
sidewalk shops arid amazing 
WHS the fact that all of the 
wares are Imported, most of 
them from the United States. 
Sho visited the Indian museum 
there and watched with Interest 
the Venezuelan's respect for 
their hero, "Bolivar," whoso 
statue Is In the center of the 
lection. Thf sli'tup is hanked 
with flowers on every memor 
able occasion of Bollvar'i life.

MKS. IDA ANDEHSKN
, Al Hand Operated Draw Bridge

It was also her privilege to be 
in South America at Christmas- 

0, which Is celebrated from 
). 24 through Jan. B with a 

festive procession each evening, 
Palm and cocoanut trees are 
brilliantly lighted for the sea-

Highlighting her visit was her 
trip to Santa Rosa, 15 miles

Ma ill. si tn
discovered by AnuTicus Ves- 
pucius. Tn this town, all houses 
arc built or. stilts out in the 
lake, this was due to fear of a 
ferocious Indian tribe. The 
primitive draw bridges are op 
erated by hand and Mrs. Ander 
sen was there when the fisher 
men left for the sea pnd watch

ed an they passed through the 
draw bridge which was held 
up by natives as the fishing 
fleet passed through.

The local woman returned by 
plane and spent several days 
in Panama and Mexico City.

In June hoi daughter and 
family will arrive tn spend tv.'o 
months here.


